16th Convocation Notice

Students who are Expected to complete the graduation requirement within Fall 2015-2016, are requested to fill up Form for 16th Convocation Online by August 31, 2015.

(Form is available in VUES Student Account.)

1. The Minimum CGPA of the students for joining the 16th Convocation is 2.75. Students upto the 10-xxxxx-3 batch must have a minimum CGPA of 2.50.

2. Check List (If you have any of the following problem Please contact VUES)
   I. NC. UW. W, Retake, F
   II. # of Credit Completed
   III. Course Completed by Curriculum
   IV. Unmapped Course
   V. For transferee and students who changed department, check # of credits transferred and completed.

3. Students, who have withdrawn their documents, are requested to submit the same after filing the Convocation Request form.

4. Convocation Fee:  
   For Undergraduate : 4400
   For Postgraduate : 4300

For any further queries, Please contact

Office of Records, Administrative Building [4th Floor]
Phone: 8811749, 8815386 Ex-148
Email: records@aiub.edu

Note: Students who will enroll for the Fall '15-'16 semester are not eligible to apply for Provisional Certificate.